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�I:������:;'ben from the Ju.1 Denmark News zz:I:TV��NC;O��Z
.Sunday Evenin.9 Choir. M.mbers from the Ju· IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWllRntoe, Intermediate and YoungThe young people of the States. Pe��lge:�i:�a.s;::�c Groover. On Monday night of laat week,boro Prlmltiv. Baptist Church will
So1018ta. Christin. Chandler, the organl.atlons of Harvill. Bep,be pruented In a ChristmasPa- tist Chu h th W M U GA'...nt on Sunday evening, Decem. Kenneth Chandler and Becky RAt, 8n�c Sunb:ama' �et" at th�ber 21 at 6:00 o'clock. The pro- TU��:dcr. Kay Beasley. church for their regular meetings.gram ia being sponsored by the
The pageant will begin prompt- The RAts of Calvary BaptistPBYF and counsellors.
Iy nt 6 :00 o'clock nnd will be OYer Church were honor guests and pre-Some of the principal charade:s in ample time for all to attend the
I
sented a program.ore:
program 01 Christmas music being On Saturday night, the membersPrologue, "The Lord's Prayer," presented by the Stnteeboro Mu- of the Goy 20 Club met out at Mr.Pat Murphy and Rose Mary Gee. si� Club a� 7 :30 at the Statesboro
" and Mrs. Burnel Fordham's Place��:�;h,M:��b�n�;i���: Fh-at Baptist Church. at Brooklet and enjoyed a delic., MnS. DONALD MARTINWise Men, Larry McCorkle. AI., H I ious supper prepared by Mrs. Ford. .I G d St ,Webb PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURC ham. The menu being. turkey and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta hadenShe��:r�s, �c,:lIdy Newsome, COVERED DISH LUNCH
I
dressing and all the trimm.ings. A.1l a� their supper guestl SaturdayD Id Burke Charles Webb and members were present With their night, Mr. and Mrs. James Hay-onu , The Statesboro Prfmltive BIt))- husbands us invited gUllstS good and sons, Mrs. Slim Rinertist Church Is having a
coveredl
The members 01 the Denmnrk und children, of Savannah, Mr.Weekly Meeting. dish luneh on Friday. December Sewing Club met on Friday and Mrs. Thomas waters ofAlcoholic. Anon,mou. 19th at 12:00 o'clock After the night at the Denmark School build. Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs.lunch every one will work on
ing for their Christmas Supper Devaughn Roberts and sons.HELD EACH TUESDAY AND Christmns boxes to be givcn away.
Party. The decorations wei e car. Mr. and Mrs. �. L. Rober� andSATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15 rted out with a Christmas motif. daughter Bobble, were dinnerP. M. IN THE BASEMENT OF CARD OF THANKS Mrs. J. M. Lewis gave the devot- gueeta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH The women of Trinity Episco. tonal, after which a delicious bar- Roscoe Brown.
.pnl Church wish to take thie 01)- becued chicken supper wus served Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchel andportunity to thnnk each fl'iend
with home mode pies end coffee. s�n of Savannah spent Sund�y��I�trr�l��:��l�I' CI;I�r V��i!'1 g:����\;� After supper, bingo was played, With 1\'lr. and Mrs, G. A. LeWIS,
given to make their unnun l bazunr after which gilts were exchunged. nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Lewis.
a successful one, Husbands were speciul ",lIests. The ·Mrs. ,Cohen Lanier and deugh-Mny God bless each and every regulnr January meeting will be ter, Jimmie Lou, were dinnerone of you for your thcughtf'ul- held ut the home of MI's. G. R. gue.ta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
ness,
Waters. Donald Martin.
.
------------
Mrs. D. L. Mot-rfs is visiting 1'.10. Mr. O. J. Martm spent a few H No I'. $1905���1 QD tlves at Stilson. days last wee� In Leeevllle, Ind. •• ..
.
•TJ�� ]ifI1ES l\frs. G. R. Wllters hue returned Judy Nesmith spent Tuesday N Z"J - �V (rom a visit with relntivea in night with Ann Orombley. o. • .Miami Flo Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin
Mr. 'nnd ·Mrs. JUke Moxley hnd and children, visited Su?day with
ns guests durfng the weekend, 1\11'.' Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
.und Mrs. Clifford Smith and Jooy Mr. and Mrs. Walto� N••mlth, H No. I'•... $19.00Scurboro, Kitty Pollard, Mrtl. Pat- Judy, Martin a�d Sonia Nesmith
ty Scarboro and I\'lrs. Rubyc Pol- 8�cnt Saturday III Savannah shOIJ-
lard and family o( Wadley. pmg.
Mr. and Mrs, Wolter Roynl und MI'. and Mrs. Jum�8 Anderson
(amily and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. spent the \\'?ckcnd with MI',. nndDeLoach nnd Bill spellL Sunduy us 1\·ll's .. Carl. S.hll·Rh of SeRvl.lIe, Gu.
guests of 1\11'. nlld I\hs. Ilichill'd MII�s Vlvtnn Nell NesllIlth of �R-DeLouch ilL SI\\,lIlInnh Bunch. vUllnuh "'pent the weekend With
Little Junctt Hugel'''' ulld PIlIll- her P�I'Cllts, MI'. , und I\1I'S, O. E.
cln DeLouch Silent H few dill'S lust Nesllllth, nnd their guests Sunday
week with theil' gl'lllld)llu·cnts. j\'it·. wc�'c 1\11'. Ilnd 1\Irs. TCl'rence Nc-
nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLollch. snllth o( Savunrmh., •• ry. If inlere.ted, pl.ace corUacl m. al once.l\h. nnd I\hs. Lel'oy Rogel's, I J\'Ir. ,nnd !\frs, L�111 LallieI' hR�Ewell Denmark nnd !\It·. nnd l\'II's.1 as thel�' guests. Fl'lday, Mr. an
Ottis Denlllltl'k, of Suvullnuh spcnt 1\1rs. Llge �1artlll, Mr: and ".frs.
Suturday with Ml'. lind Mrs. E. W. John Martm and chlldr.�. and -cCCCCCltCCCCCCCCCCCCGCC , CCC,. ,,",.C'UfUf ,.,CCDeLoach. Weekend guests o( the M�. nnd Mrs. Jumes MOI·tln altd 'fiIi"'W" __••• . W..ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE DeLoach's WCl'e MI'. 811d \\II'S. N. children 01 Savannah.PHONE 4-3234 STATESBORO, GA. A. Goff of Orlando, Fin. Othcr MI'?' J. D. Sharp sp�nt tho wcek
""i'������������������������ guests on Sunday wel'e, 1\11', undo end In Savannah With Mr. and(i, Mrs Don DeLoach und family nnd 1\11'8. L. A. Burnham.Mr.' and Mrs. l\'londeil DeLonch Mr. J: D. Sharp nnd son Jerr)',
and family of Sovunnnh. ,were dmner' �ucsts Sunday of
MI'. an'd Mrs.•Juck Bell "nd Mrs. C. P. DaVIS.
children huve returned to their -
home in .Jacksonville, Fin., uflel' The .portsm.n'.
n'month'. visit with MI.. nnd Mrs. Leagu. Will Hold It.J. K. Williums. Othel' guo.ts fOI'
l'URKEY SHOOTlust week end wel'� .Jimmy \VII-
linms of Norfolk. Vn .• und Mr. At M. B. Hodg•• ' Store���. MI·s. Je,"c Williums of 8nvnn· DECEMBER 23
•I �'ho day 20 Club hold Its regu· Starting At 1:00 P. M.
I
hu' meeting Wodllcsduy u(turlloon .
at the homo of �It·s. FI'anklin Zet. Z5 Large Fat Turk.,.,terow�r, Mr•. Zolter�wer gave thoi R.member the Date
I
devotlUn"l, u(tcr which the bUSt.,ne.s meeting wos held. A dellciou. DECEMBER 23
sweet eour�6 WIIS served with coC-
__
II (ec. Mrs. Bill Zettel'owel' assisted
Iwith the sel·ving.Mrs. Doniel Akins of Stutcsbol'o
I..spent )i'riduy night with MI'. nndl\lr!>. U. L. Williams ..MI'. nud I\hs. C. A, Zuttel'owcl'
visited I'elativcs ill St.utlllibol·O lu!:!t I��������."�'e.k·���1 I
I
!
Christmas Play
Renee Simmons, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Bill Simmons of
Statesboro, was the lucky winner
of the Vanguard, special rocket
powered automobile. given awa,.
by H. Minkoviu a: Sons, Inc., at
a recent drawing. Registrations
were open to children from the
age of six to fourteen.
Nevils News
If JOU or a lo ..ed one h•• an alee­
hoi problem you .re invited 10 ad.
dre.. your inquirie. to
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
I
•DepeTrd' "POIl 'OIl" ..� .1I#.iimi :._
SANITONE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
To Keep Party Clothe., Ut' t() /Jllr
pur YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND PHONE NUMBER HERE
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
AnENTION
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOR 1958
Must Be Paid Before the
1959 Vehicle Tags Can
Be Purchased
The books will r.main open unt.1 December
20, after which your Taxes become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Inter••t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi•• ioner, Bulloch County
6 LovelyVVa)TS
to Fall in Love
witA tlte
NEW IF(Q)IRill)) GAILAXllJE
.�
' .. ' ..�m""'... �·
'OIID$.lLUI!ClUIIlIt.\M
UNIYIISAL QUIlT TAl
World's best
tabulator' 'Ialue!
• Only portable with blg·lype­
writer tabulation - separate
CIII. & $11 keys.
• bclusive "See-Set" margins
keep page always balanced
• Tho onl, po/Ublo typlwrlter
wllh Golden·Touch0
Has automatic line·flnd.r,
extra·wlde writing IIn8, key.
molded to fit flngen. big.
mochine margin release and
",any other big-typewriter feo�
tures. Complet. wilh attractive
attache·type carrying case •• . . and in all six the elegance of the Thunderbird
is wed to the world's most beautifully I�rol)ortiolled curs Colo.,t,led In Snow Whlls
Ind Fawn. Com. In Ind IlJ ItlToke your pickl These glorious nll'IIOw
Galaxies ore liS Thunderbird as you can
gel in six-passenger cars. The)' "m'e the
Thunderbird's 0\,'11 roof. They IUI\'o
the Thunderbird's own clean-cut purily
or linc. All interiors lIrc dccorated ill
Thunderbird Inste. And the Thunder­
bird V-8 cngine is the stalldard V-8..
$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$1I4.SO-Plu. Tax
Gordon Busine••
Machines Co.
Come .••• the car that's making all America say_ "I do"l r.D.A.f.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3682
STATESBORO. CA.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4·5404 - State.boro
8moCH TIMES YOU CAN BANIt ON LlMI:
, TO SAVI: YOU MONEYT.......r. Doc. II. Itsl EI.�t
Dairymen, ltveatocllmen or gen·MRS. M. P. MARTIN, J'R.
visited Mn. M. P. Martin, Sr., eral farmer-any and .n of these Read th. OJauilled Act.Little Mias Brend.· Brown. Sunday .fternoon. c.:.::n�p�r:.:o::fl:::t...:b:.:y....::ua:.:l:::ng:....:r_.c_o_m_m_e_n_d_._d
_daughter I)f Mr. and Mn. Donald I The annual Chri.tmas Party ofBrown, is spending this week in the Stilson Home DemonstrationValdosta as guest of her aunt and
I
Club will be held at 6 p.m. Satur.uncle, Mr. and Mn. Bill Glenn. day, December 20, in the scboolMrs. Helen Shuman and daugh- lunchroom. A covered dish supperter Kathy have returned from the will be served. All former mem­
University Hospital in Augusta, bers and prospective members arewhere Kathy was a patient. cordlal(v invited to bring their
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Akins and families and enjoy the affair with
Mrs, Beaaie Byrd spent Monday in the present members and their
Savannah. . families.
Stilson News amoullta of lime. Whatever yourmajor enterprlae, Mr. Farmer, ukyour county ..ent how lime can
help you make It more profitable •
What Is The Largest
"Farm Group"
In Georgia?
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and
Mrs. Francis Groover spent Mon.
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scarborough
of Dublin were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson
and children, Eva Ray and Marty
M. P. Martin Jr., was a business
visitor to Tifton Monday.
Christine Bragg; Debbie Bell,
and Lynn Brown, were honorees-at
a birthday party given by their
parents, Friday, December 18. The
party wail held in the toprth grade
room, and the members of their
grade were present.
104,063 Farm Famille. Who Regularly Save
Trading Stamp. Are The Bigge.t
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchan9.t
"Farm Group" in Georgia.
America's farm families are
traditionally Ihrifty. The same
pattern of thrift is found in
Georgia. It is only natural.
therefore, that the response of
Georgia farm families to one
of the oldest forms of thrift
There is still another side-
direct income for farmers. Dur­
ing 1957 the industry pur.
chased $941.000 worth ofStat••boro, Georgia
primary materials that go into
the manufacture of merchan­
dise for stamp redemption.
No one can contemplate
these facts and fail to realize
that both personalty and eco­
nomically the trading stamp
industry is a meaningful and
welcome force in the life of
L No. I'•... $19.47
.$19.31
- the trading stamp - is so
noticeable.
Today. about 104.063 farm
families save them. You might
also say that these savers con­
stitute the largest single farm
group in the state.
During 1957 alone. thou­
sands of dollars worth of trad-
our state.
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
No.2'•.
L No. I'•.
. $19.00
. $19.06
Demand on .11 cI..... of Li ..e.locJ.. .Iow hecau.e of cold weather.
Orin. u. your hOI' and canle nexi Frida,. jng stamp merchandise went
into farm households in the This message.is published as public
inrormation by THe SpeuY AND
HUTCIfINSON Company, origln,uor
6) yean ago of S&'H Green Stamp ••
We w.nt ten hOH producer. 10 produce meat.type hOI' IIIlnd de­
velop a hOI feedin, pro. ram. You furni.h equipment and lIeep Slate. and every 2 seconds a
farm family is redeeming trad.
ing stamps.
record. and we will furni.h bre.din, .Iock and feed whero nec•••
(Puid Advertisement)
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
Every Man Needs a Dark
Blue Suit • • •
THAT JUST RIGHT SUIT FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
REGULARS-SHORT5-LONGS-STOUTS
Slze.3S-46
RIGHT FIT - RIGHT LOOK - RIGHT BUY
A SMART BUY,
IELECT HIS
SPORT COAT
AND
EXTRA PANTS
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK
THE IDEAL GIFT
F�ORSHEIM and
FREEMAN SHOES DOBBS HATS
IF YOU DON'T KNOW HIS SIZE-WHY NOT USE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
HE CAN USE IT FOR ANYTHING - ANY TIME
DONALDSON & RAMIY
;. SOUTH MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GA. :
CCGCCC<CC<CCCCCCCCCCCCCC-cCCCCC·�����""�"3"""
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •••. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBOHO. GA.'I THURSDAY. DEC. 25, J958 PRICE 'rEN CENTS·
On the WRY home Lhe Rey, Mool'e found n spirited
rhyme I'unning through his head. Unlike too many peo·
pie who get such iU8pil'lltions he joLted down the rough
dl'oft of' u "oem, Inspired by the lules of Saint Nicholas.
Once home he whipped the rouKh manuscl'ipt into final
shuJH! lind the next lUol'liing delight.ed his own small try
with the poem we now know all "A Vhilt From SD.int Nicho­
las" (better knowlI, pcrhops, as " 'Twus the Night Before
Christmas.")
But thut w!\Im't the end of the story. Moore's child.
I'en nnd rrnndehillil'en wel'e delitchied with the jolly poem,
but that wus lUI for as it went. Then someone, unbe·
knownst to the Reverend Moore, relea�ed the bit of vena
to the Troy (N, Y.) Sentinel, whel'e it was puhli8hed.
Since then of cout'!:IC eountlc!!s millions have read it in
almotlt every Inngunge on cnl·th.
Even thut doesn't enll the story. Some forty yean
latel' a rising your"f al:tist named Thomas Nast read the.
poem and WDS im"pired to paint n picture of Santa as he �
visualized him. The result itl the lat jolly figure we know
today, the symbol ofr-0hristmas that tltands forth so stron"
in every youth(ul heart.
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communities
during the coming week:
Monday, Dec. 2D-Mattic Live· IIy School; Blooklot at 3:30 P. M.
, Tuesday, Dcc. :JO-�Iddle.
ground school and commumty,
'I Wednesday. Dec. 3t-StilsonSC'hool and community.Thursday, Jlln. I-Holhh_ly_. _
&.ullo�h I
COLLECTING HOBBY Patronl.. Our Advertlo...
Can you imactne anybody mak· BULLOOH TIMES
ing a hobby at collecting the 'Phuraday December a6 liS.
names of taxicab driven and the
Office: II" Belbald Binet
numbers of their cab.! Such a Phone f .141
penons exists HIli current hobby J SHlELD8 KEl'ru,N
is the names of favorite horaea of Editor and Publlaher
western movie and TV stan and SUBSCRIPTION
d d Idd b
lIn
tho Stale I Yr 1101>-' Y...... "of horses owne an r en Y Out of State 1 Yr 1150--1 Tn .. 60prominent people living and dead Plu. Oeor.... 1_ Tu
Since most rldcNI have an at Pal.bla Yearly In Ad\'anoe
lection for their honea they are �nt�eg: a:e�::;�n�I�:-:o:��r':'�talmost certain to answer. request Statesboro Oa under the Aot of Con
for an autographed photograph gre'lll or March 8 1879
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Compliments And Smiles
Tw. of the weapons used by today It smooth by their actions over the yean and a smile and
aperators are compliments and smiles We do not 8 nice compliment each morning would not neeee
b..UUe t.he values of these two terns or wish to 80rlly constitute any character trait or any so1ld
lndicate that compl n enta should not be freely !��:d8hIP or nny genuine personality-In Borne
We nrc old fashioned enough to prefer tho fel
u.stl low with 0 f own or one who is not an animated
However It 18 pretty ob cue that In tI e com lorllng and who docs not have a TV personality
mere 81 field com pi menta nnd smiles are an ov but who IS sincere to the fast cowboys with the
erworked commodity The smooth talking salos w de grm and 8 w se-crack for every occasion In
man who s full of compli enta IS obVIOUS but other words In today 8 world thc smiling person
the araeoth talk ng suneh ne fr end who plies you ality is a b t over done and we believe tho real
, th compliments and sm les IS not 80 obVIOUS .... values of f onkness and honest and gonulne sin
One CD. get a gCI eral Idea of h s real f.londs ce ty arc unappreciated
Why Worry?
Christmas, 1958
glvcn and that an les should not be n 01 e fl cely
A famous physic an recently said that about
o e thir I of all the u Iments wh ch came to his
nuentiot 0 g'1 ated In tI e mmd aR a result of
worry It is a known foct that most of us worry
too much and many of U8 worry OVCI things ovpr
wh eh we have no control
In the field of gtv ng adv ce perhaps the best
ndviee one can g ve to those Incl ne I to worry Is
Stop worrymg To emphasize the II ultlessness
of worry one should keep 10 m nd tho follow ng
thin...
Flrst abo t forty per cent of the thmgs people
, orry about never happen Second another thlrt.y
I er cent of t.he t.hlngs we worry about have already
) 'ppened and a 0 out of our co trol Therofore
bout seventy pm cent of the things we worry about
h vo alrea ly hapi ened or Will not hapPlln so t.ho
The most Imlortant feast In t.he 011 Christian
� enr Chi st.mas is the observa ce of tho bh th of
Jesus The exact date of the b rth of Jesus how
eve, IS ot known
For a lana UlDe January 6th was ob�e vod by
the Christians In Palcst Ie liS the dato oC the birth
but when (lnally the Bishop of Jerusalem wrote
1 he Bisl op of Rome askmg 101 R. 8ullnble date the
Bishop o( Rome suggestcd December 26th
All of which 1M unimportant for the most lart
The day �t8nds for the hope of all mankind for
peace on earth and good Will towal d men And
Jt 11 a remmder ot the exemplary hfe led by Jesus
nnd the lessons he sought to teach In his lay
Intel est ngly many of our 01 rlstma8 customs
f. ome from various countries n the wOlld un I not
from the Mi Idlo East al d Chr st.maR today III an
observance 1 cflecUng a vallety of customll orlgl
.naUq In various partl!. of the world
The custom of kl88ing under the mlsletoe orlarl
'llated Irom the early ages when enemies who met
!\lnder the m stletoe we e sUPI osed t.o forget their
-enmiUcll Rnd embrace Nowadays evon without
the enmlt os the lads 01 ladies U80 it for an em
brace or a kiss
At one time misletoe y;as hung only 10 the kitch
ens in England and the youth who kissed a girl
standing under It plucked one of the white berrieR
for every kiss The Oh Istmas trt'e itself comes
from Germany and dates 110m 1006 whel 01 0 was
set up in Stt 8ssburg
Trad tlon has it that Martm Luther In t.he pre
chances arc-whenever you worry-t.hat you are
wasting YOUI time and contributing to the deterio
lOtiO' of your health
Anot.her twelve per cent or the things we worry
I bout ure Imag nary and a further ten per cent
of t.hem a, e concerned with those who are well able
to t.ake cal e of themselves and either do not need
our wort y or do not want It That leaves only
about e ght per cent of our worries which have
nny I elation to reality and while eight per cent
or OUI WOI rymg may be legitimate worrying about
t.hmgs wh ch Will happen some ninety two per
cent of our worrymg IS wasted ctf t
It is very hfflcult to convince the worl yin&
type that this is true Nevertheless some of the
top I hyslclnl S In the country top psychiatrists and
most of the ndustrlal studies have shown that the
above IS true
Pelty Daclawr
This boy walks all over hIS parents Since he was a baby h.
got what he wanted by .howlng bad temper
'
When he IS away (rom home this boy lS a model o( goodconduct H. knows h. can t treat others the way he treat.hIS parenll nOII( h. wanls to be popular
There IS a lot o( difference between being hard and roughwllh chIldren and being firm I'his boy doesn I respect h.
p.renls because they are 100 len ent A quiet strong atmosphere on Ihll hom. would work wonders
Last year about this time we p b
Hehed our -fIrst Statesboro Report I
It we mentioned how welcome we had beer
mnde to feel In the community and ho v
pie sed we we e at the genuine display of
good leel ng toward Rockwell Now as we go mto QUI third ya r
in Bulloch Co mty OUt pie au e II be ng lac ted hel e seven atrcnge
During the I nat ) C l t.wenty s x of our personnel gaPhed
n sk 11 nnd ability to t) e point of being promoted to Claas
B or Class A machine operatcra John Newter was promoted
to S pel v SOl of OUI new Machine Accounting Depa tment
Bill JIngms and Kimball He Ville were tranaferr ed flam shop
pea tio s to begin train ng as draftsmen and numerous oth
e personnel changes were n ade t.o better utilize increased
sk lis and abilities
Although better now the economic decline was noUced by Rock
well an I we had to layoff a number of employees to offset declin
109 sales Fortunately we have been able to place a great man, back
on the pllyroll and mny be able to place more as production Increases
The move of our Parking Meter section to Tulsa Oklahoma Ie
suited n ttansfellmg nearly twenty people withm the plant With
o Iy r ve lal I of( AccompanYing the Parking 1\1eter move was 11 \
announcement thl t Howal d Rittenhouse had been mu.de Chief E.
gmce for the newly reolg-aRlzed Petroleum and Industlial Metels
D v s on and that 1060 business In thiS 11eld was predicted to be sub
stantlally greater t.han 111 1058 This means mote wOlk and mOle
jobs lor Statesbolo if the plcdlctions hold true
Safety took a b g upswing In 1958 when only fOUl lost
time accidents were I cpo te 1 Experience and concentrat
ed effort on safe methods and practices made the d ((crence
No lost time aCCidents IS a difficult but obtamable safety
goal and we ftl e continuing to approach it
Progress 10 workel skills was noted 10 all phases of the OpCl a
tlon durmg the year More attention to quality prodUction anel pi a
pc use of equipment also occurred The Golden Rule of Idvlng
our customers the utmost from the materials faCIlities and worker
skills contmues to be OUI by word and service to the usel of our prod
ucts the life line to our future More and more we all continue to
learn that the one and only boss is our customer Our only real can
trlbution to this community Is to attract and hold an Increasing num
ber of users 01 our products In thiS way we add to the economy
nnd are here to give of oUlBelves in the work of the churches civic
nn I social and pohllcal life or our town Rnd county
As we look back over the year we take prldf! In the achieve
ments of our people-Walt Barry and his work with the American
Legion Dent Newton and the Jaycees Clem Raith Jack Savage Joe
Lombard and Bill Ference and the Lions Club Tom Newsome
Johnny Mixon Curt Stelnbel1ler AI McEachin and the J." a-
these are only a few that come to mind We also recan the pl nt
cooperation of Mayor Bill Bowen Pollee Chl.f Allen Fire Chief H.
____________ gan the Bulloch County Development Corporation the Banka and
other county od community ollictals throughout t.he entire year The
list 01 those we owe a personal thanks 18 long so we will utilize this
column to wish all of you a 'ery
I LET'S LIVETODAY!
WE
In trod ced tl e custom
then lIght� 0 Ohr stmas tl ees came 0 It of an
e rly bel ef th ,t condles ha I all eo e I ml culously
on va 10US tl ces during the Christm S SCI KOI
Another interesting featUJ C about Ohtlstmns
is the usc or f cworks These are 1 sed p.t Christ­
mas mainly I tI e Soutti and this is a common tra
litlon in Italy Fiance an t Spain The Flench
settlers 10 Louis ana Introduced the custom to the
United States The Soull obsel vod Ohllstmas
much cat hCl than the North
The belief in S nta Olaus also comeR trom the
Ge mans from the legel I of So nt Nicholas­
Sa ta Claus be g the Gel man corrul tion uf that
name Saint N cholas hved in the fOUl th centul y
Rnd wi en he lea ned that tI ree young women had
no I'IUltOiM becaul5e their father was poor ho fllled
bags with gold and threw them Into the windows
of the roon s oec p ed by the young women They
we e soon happily married
TI c now famous Santa Claus letto) wlitten by
Virgil a 0 lIanlon has been OVOI used and over
WOl ked and we Will not I epeat it hel e The Santa
Claus legen Is is nevertheless 01 e of the most beau
tiful legen 115 Dnd expe lences 10 American child
load and the memory of Santa Cliit 8 even among
d Its brings a spal kle which IS too often dormant
In our alult I Ie And \\ho knows t.hele might be
Your physiCian provides the best
In Medical care
Let us lerve you" Ith the best in
PrelCription Service
Pharmacy is our Profelsion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
MERRY CHRISTMAS-FROM ALL OF US AT ROCKWELL
O"'o'a ....... o' "'0 mafrepomCNIfNoperoffoft._odM.... o'
CDROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANYStat••boro Dlvl.lona Santa CI U3We hope 80 It would be I n ce t.hlng for all
the wOlld
OH7
Money Isn t everythmg There
a e othel Important th nK's such I.IIIIII!�����������I Ii stocks bonds letters at credit I'
t nveler 8 checks and drafts­
Center Lml.!l Guam M I,•••
V·' MEDITATION
, om
1he Wo�d • Mool WIdely Used
Devotional Guld.
BACKWARD
LOOK.
Bulloch Tim•• D.c 19 1.11
Sea Island Bank declared 10 per
cent. dl\ Idend \\ hleh \\ as d spen
I
Sea Island cottOl on local mar
Our Father y;e thank 1hee for ed at annual stockholders dmner ket brmgmg 52 cents upland cot
the com ng of Thy Son mto the last Tuesday at "h ch more than ton 28 cents
world We thank Thee for the s xt) stockholders ere present Word has been received of safe
I•ood news the angehe host pro Bulloch County Ba k on !.ame larr \ al of Shelton Brannen sonclaImed \\he 1 He was born May date ssued checks for s x per cent of Judge and Mrs John F Blanthat song echo n our hearts th s d V dends
I
nen overseas
day and t.hroughout the )e8r In Soc al events Men bers of the M ght t Y tobacco \\orthy of
Ithe sp rlt ot ChriSt. Amen Myate y Club at c huvlng tl e r fort Is be ng ade to ass st BulTHOUGHT FOR THE DAY Chr st nas part.y th s (Thursday) loch Cou ty farmers n grl)w ngWe honor Ohr st best b) weI I even ng at the I omo of Mrs Leroy tobacco as a substttute for cotcom ng Hm1 lOtO our hearts Tyson -M ss Franc s Deal enter I ton
Ellan Be tier Sha\\ (W scons n) ta ned v h t 0 for 81 I art es Dr J F Oatley representing'
"eb: tome, Itt U�
abore �'mt"
�l�
Jk:t7L1
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP \23 25 Se b.ld Stnal
STATESBORO GA
(!J:.rlo'.... 10 ller. I
••4 w. wl.1I W.' til. v.ry
Today. as of old, the promise of Peace and Good
Will Inspires mankind With new hope as Chrtstmashme
approaches May the bleSSings of the season be yours _
Merry Chrtstmas to 0111
.........H.......n-
,. "' ,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Nath's TV Sales & Service
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO GA
l
Portal NewsSOCIAL NEWS ;:�: :�8�::e� ":d1t:�eel�u:�:b:en
Christmas gl�ts ,!Ith. each other
--- � lected as the Ideal place to have CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
(Held over Jro n last week)
thiS d nner on next Wednesday
evenmg Decen ber 17th
JOLLY CLUB Guests attending were Mrs W
The Joll} CI b net. Wednesday I
W Jones Mrs J 0 Anderson
ftci con Dece bur 10 t h
Mrs \V T Coleman Mrs L E
hat e Pr ce Mrs J F Darley Mrs Rorne of M e W W Jones where P 1\1 kell Mrs E L Mikell Mrsthe seasons 10 ely decor tons pre Logan Hagan and their ne v n emled Open faced sa dwlches ber Mrs Allen Mikell In gamesep cy orange dia und w th coffee prizes went to Mrs Darley a dve e sreved Mrs Price
Plans fOI the Chr stmos dinner The men bers exchanged lovel)
MRS R T HATHCOCK
ne*
HOW HI WOULD .LIKI to be at home With h,s
family thiS night I But electllclty takes no
holidays You need It to light yOUl Chllstmal
tree and for dozens of othel reasons That s
why tillS diVISIon opelatol stays on hIS Job
Many WOI kel s 1ft many places keep yOUl electrIC
servIce dependable all through the night In
the load dlspatchel s office watchful eyes scan
a battel y of telemetel s In powel plants
throughout the state bOllel and tUl bme opelators
tend theIr complex control panels Othel men
keep VIgil 10 the lonely outposts of substatIons
Troublemen and theIr trucks stand guard
agaInst any mtel rupbon 10 the flow of power
You can have as much electrICIty as you
need at the SImple flick of a SWItch even
before the dawn of ChrIstmas Day
She thou,ht ahe d Wilt up for Santa The sandman
came ftnt.
But ahe II have no relrel. when she wake. up
tomorrow Chri.tmas I. 10 wonderful It doe.n t really
matter whether )'ou heard the reindeer 8 hoof. on the
roof or law the jolly old .If open hit pack
Like the heart of Chrl.tmall It I not Important
that we weren t at Bethlehem we dldn t .ee thl
IItar we dldn t kneel at the manler We can even
era.e the yean whln Chrlltmal hall found us tan,ltd
In tlnlel and a.leep to God
For Ohri.t II hom! The hopei and fean of all
the yeart have mllted Into one eternal Truth
A ,1ft II oura when we awake to dllCover it naeh
for It cllnll to It
The Chri.t min worlhlp in their churehes and homel
s God. ,1ft to )'ou and me
Company
The Facult.y Dan es Club n c�
Wednesday evening Decembe 3
at the han e of Mrs J A Pafford
o Preston Drive Hostesses with
Mrs Pafford wei e Mrs Jack Brou
cek Mrs Shelby Monroe and Mrs
David Ward
Cht 1st nas decol atlOns and al
rangen ents predommated through
out the home \\ ith the centel of
Interest a lighted Chrlstn as tree
Members exchanged Ideas for vat
lous original and clever ChrIstmas
arrangements baked goods and
handmade gifts These articles
were attractively displayed fOI all
to see
The hostesses asslst.ed by Mrs
W R Enecks served a dessert
course to the thirty two members
present
c." ,II J061 11. ,,, .u. ,f .. , & .,t., ,.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Servlc.
iI CIT,ZIN WN,.,V,. WI .,.V.
Pho.. R.. ld••u VI 2 2•••
-------------------------
NO MORE DIAL FUMBLING FOR SHARP PICTURE
ENJOy'ONE-SET�'
Electronic Fine Tuning
I
acawa-
SR WOMAN S CLUB
8 HB�'1st w��i: ::;:I��h'to�:
eRcl 8unt'lay
Brooklet-Rey Ralph Brown pa.tor
::d",�IP, �dl::: fth Sund.y. 11.1
'o�·;:t ���rd�un=-:' ::'b'"., �..
8nd188104&
W�:'V�:;2��v .n��� �:d:y. ':'tl'I;
s 8 eYery Bunday 11
Portal-Rev DR.,,, "U"lOn pUtor
8 8 10 10 " m mo nlnlf wonhlp
11 10 .venlng worahtp 1 an p m mid
we(!k JI "yer al'!rvlee MOOnd and fourth
WednelJdftY. 1 10 P m
Bulloch County Clreu t. Rev W n
ely Ie Jol nlJ puler Un on flnt S n
dny wer"hlp 11'0 and I "e8 de
.IIecond S nday we .IIhlp 11 �o and 8
Langdon tltrd 8 nday wo� p 11 3(1
nnd 8 Eureka fourth Sundu), ¥tanh p.,
11 30 Iln' 8
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
* 10% ••Ighlo. Sh••,..
PldUN
* ..Ian.... FldolHy FM
Soun"
* Tran,form."Pow.rH
Sup.r Challl,
* Stay Set Valum. Control
* P,lntld Circuli.
I .. Koyoc! AGe '.oImp.ovoc!wlak ligna I r.c.ptian RCA COLOR TV
STARTS
• •• Th. n.w laun­
dry ..rvlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COl LEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
SET IT ONCEI
$499.95
ADd Up
Where The Crowd. Co
Preler ptian Speci.1 .h
Statesboro Ga
Your Fr endl,
;;EA lSI AND BANK
The Home of
S.I•• ,-Courte.,-Se",lce
Member Fede al DepOSIt
Insurance CorpolD.t. on
D .tr.huton
Cull 011 "roducll
Statesboro Ga
Di.tributor
Starl.Dd O••rJ' Product•
Statesboro Ga
STOP IN FOR A
DEMONSTRATION
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Service With • Smile
Member Federal Deposit
Insurnnce Corporation
Statesboro Ga
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE CORPORATION14 Ea.t Mal. Str..t
Statesboro GaSouth Main St. Ext.n.lon-Phone 4-37M-Stat••boro, Ga.
MISS THOMPSON FETED
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Ben
Deal, Dr. Helen Deal and Mrs.
John Daniel Dcal were hostesses
at an elaborate tea honoring Min
Dorrell Thompson, br ide-elect.
The tea was at the lovely home
of Mrs. John Deal. Alternating
receiving the guests were, Mrs. In.
man Dekle and Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey. Directing to the recelv­
ing line were Mrs. Jake Smith and
Mrs. J. L. Jackson. In the line
were Mrs. John Deal, the honoree,
Miss Thompson, her mother, Mrs.
Don Thompson, Mrs. Ben Deal,
and Dr. Helen Deal.
At one end of the line directing
to the dining room were, Mrs.
Everett Williams, Mrs. Gerald
Groover, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, and
Mn. Devane Watson. Hostesses
in the dining room nnd assisting
in serving wel'e, Miss Jan Deal of
SPECIAL
For A Limited Time Only
One Ix 1 0 Portrait • • •
DOBBS STUDIO
9 Courtland St. - Phone 4·3381 - State.boro
•
M I� It n \.
,
f H III S T �I.\ S
.J
THAYER MONUMENT
STATESBORO, GA.
MA Y THE BLESSINGS OF PEACE AND
GOOD WILL THAT CAME INTO THE
WORLD ALMOST TWO THOUSAND
YEARS AGO BE YOURS AT CHRIST.
MAS TIMEI
Merry Cbristmas To All!
The Mayor and City Council
City of Statesboro
$2.95
MISS NANCY STUBBS FETED
I Monday morning Mrs. WalterI Aldred, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey.
and Mrs. J. L. Mathews, were hOB­
tesses at a breakfast at MrR. Bry­
ant's Kitchen, honoring MillS Nan-
our deep lell appreciation
lor your loyally and Irlendship
during the pasl year . • •
we wish you a Very Happy Holiday!
Nath's TV Sales & Service
STATESBORO, GA.
WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,
WI! SAY, "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All!"
IJi XG fo'''' 13
CUFTON PHOTO STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
We hope that your Christmal
will be a merry one, bringing you
Ihe besl of everylhing you desire.
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
MR. AND MRS. LELAND RIGGS
DEXTER NESMITH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LINEN SHOWER
Misses Edna May Denmark and
Carolyn Deal wore hostesses at a
I
linen shower Saturday afternoon
at the Hodges Party House, hon­
oring Miss Mary Ann Hodges, who I
t Is to be married this month. Pink
IRnd, white was the color motif usedin .deoorating the home, with ar.rnngenumts of frosted grapes and
pink tulle. A pretty party plate Iwa& served.GUests were, the honoree, MissMary Ann Hodges, I'disses Ramona
Lee, Norma Rushing, Glenda
Bunks, Barbara Anderson. Rose
Franklin, Amelin Brown, Patricia
Redding, Penny Rimes, Larayn!.!
Nnhers, Abry Ann DeLoach, Sara
Alice Williams, Beverly Joyner,
1\Irs. Eddie Hodg(>s and mother oflthe honol'ce, Mrs. Eli Hodges.
IMary
Ann chose for this oc­
cal:Lion a pink knitted suit.
. . .
SEATED TEA
Misl Claudia Tinker, who is to I
be married on December 26. was
central figure at a lovely seated
tea Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Doril Calon, with Mrs.
Gordon Franklin, Jr., MiaaCB Syl­
via Zetterower and Ann Fulmer,
Co·holtessel.
Yule decoration. were used
throughout the home. Mn. Gordon
Franklin received her wuests at
the door.
Claudia wa. preaented a set of
goblets by her hOltelles.
Attending thl. tea wa. the hon.
oree, Miss Tinker, Mrs. Jimmy
Blitch, Mrs. Preston Turner, Miss
Willette· Woodcock, Mrs. J. M.
Tinker, the honorees mother, Mrs.
Mamie W. Donaldlon, the groom­
elect's mother, Min Martha Tin·
ker and her house guest, Mil8 Bil·
lie Lewis of Brunswick.
So We say "Merry Christmas" to you and �D yours
-and our sincerest wish will not come true unless
/959 brings happiness to you.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY MOSES
Mrs. Mattie Lou Atwell Miss Patricia Redding
Airs. Nellie Hunnicutt
Mis't Martha Moses
Mrs. Lorraine Parker
Mr•. Huldah Riggs
Mrs. Annie Mae Shealy
Mrs. Grace Waller
Mrs. Anna Belle 'Waters
Melvin Douglas
Alice Scott
Mrs. Lois Bazemore
Cordially wishing you all
a jolly Yuletide Season!
1I1I-s. Billy Bland
Mrs. Kathleen Brannen
Mahlon Brannen
Miss Linda Cason
Mrs. Pearl Davis
Miss Allie Donaldson
Mrs. Irene Edenfield
Miss Linda Harvey'Barnes Funeral IHome '
I HENRY'SSTATESBORO, GA.
}'UNERAL SERVICES a,nd Jimmy Marsh, Portal; (ourl
B kl t N
ville, Is spending the holidays with
P rt I N
GRAVESIDE SERVICES FOR
I"".
two aiaters, MArgurete nnd BULLOCH TIMES.,' Sisters, Mrs. Jame Nation, Mrs. roo e ews her arenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0'1 0 a ews
Barbara Patterson, both of Stntea-FOR CLAUDIE MARSH Leila Lord and Mrs, Bob Stringer, Lnni�r. PATTERSON INFANT boro, one brother, Jnmes AI.o of Thunda., Dec. 25, 1958 Fi.eClaudie Marsh, 52, of Bloom- all of Statesboro, and Mrs. Minnie Mr. and Mrs. Dean Usher and I Gruveaide SCI vices for Kennelh Stlltc�boro. .N J d d I t Th d Mosely, Port Wentworth; four MRS. JOHN A. IWBERTSON Miss Geraldine Usher of Phila- MilS, R, T HATHCOCK Floyd Patterson mfnnt SOli 01 Mr. Srnith-Tfllmun Mortum-y WAS m Mr, And Mrs. W, C, DeLoachfield, . ., re as urs ay grandchildren, and several nieces __ delphia. Pn., 1.11-. and'1\1rs. D. E. __ nnd Mrs. Hnrve'y E. Pntterson of charge of arrangements.
. .
1Il0lning at his home after a
shortlsnd nephews. Miss Darts Parrish, of the EI· Anderson, and children, Edward, I In this Christl1lns season we Statesboro, were held lust Monday -__ _ . and Httle daughter, Bonnie, ot'iflness. He was a native or Bulloch Funeral services and burial took I berton School faculty, i. spending nnd Linde Sue, or Savannah, Mr. woul like to thunk the entire com- 'lit 11 A. M ut Eaetaide cumtury, The power of the press IS re-] Hampton, Yn. arrived Saturday toCounty and had lived in New Jer- place In Bloomfield, last Monday.
I
thc holidays With her parents, 1\11.1 and Mrs. C. C. Beville, ot Spring.llllunILY. ro�' being so nice in givlJIg' conducted by Rev. Lawrence veal ed when a subscriber asks the I
be the gueata or their parents, Mr.sey
for the past 31 yenra. He was
I
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. field and 1\Irs. Ruby Tuttle of Sa- us th.elr IlelllS o� news. Also to Houston.. editor to write un editorial on a and Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs.employed by the Electric Railroad CARD OF THANKS I
Mr. and I'll-s. T. E Daves
spcntlvannUh
will viSit Mr and 1\lrs. E. MI'. Kcuun und hia news slaff we Surviving besides his parents
bj t h h j t dl d Alt 0 L h
Co. for the past 30 years.
__ last l\londny in Pitagurald and at- H. Usher during the ·holidays. can, uev,er be gruteful enough �or su ec e as I,� I� • .:___ onso e oac .Survivors are hili wife, Mrs. I The family of Slater Ha in ex-] l;ndcd the funeral services of Mr. Jackie Proctor, a student at theu: klD(.lness lind conaideration MI·s. Bobby Miller, O. E. Gay and >fl
Thelma Marsh, Bloomfield, N. J., preesea their sincere gr titg d t I
Earl Stead. Emory University, Atlanta, is shown ue III the past'., \Ve need the Letter Akins. �. 11 Ti�1) 01J fI1 S
one �on, Claudie Marsh, Jr., Jack- the many doctors and n:rs:s :'h�
.'
Ronnie Gl'iHeth, o� North Geor- spending the holidays with his par- 1)I:ayel's of the > pr,uYI�lg peop�e to Mr, Eugene Taylor, of the Early i. - rr E \sonvtlle, Fla.;
two
daUghterslso faithfully cared for our wife gl�. Col,lege, is spending two \Vee�s ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. John C. Proc· help us do,be.tter In tho, Iuture. A I American Life Insurance Com- ,:J J:JMrs. Joseph Lowenstein, Bloo�. and mother durinJ!' her recent ill· I
With his mother, Mrs. J. H. o-rr- tor.
.
Merry Dhrtatmaa to All.. pany, Atlant�, was here with Mr. 1\.Tfield, .and Mrs. Watson J. Harrls, ness and death, and to our many feth. , , Mr. And Mrs. Grady Parrish and Mr, and Mrs. Comer BII'd left I Olin Franklin Thursday of 18st J,�ed Our SpeCial, :NelV�Beauly TreaLeesville, La.j four brothers, C. B'I friends who were so fuithful in Mrs. D. M. Gnffm of Sparks, sons, Hank, Steve and Greg. of Sunduy (01' Norfolk, vu .• to spend week. -�;aF�iii�"_.,.".,7lh.cMarsh, Statesboro, R. O. Marsh, I helping to care for OUI' mother and spent lust week with her- daughter, Winchester, Ky., are spending a Christrnus with LCDn and Mrs. Visiting with Mrs. Bertha Dut-Oliver, W. H. Marsh, Springfield, children. May God bless all of you. MI·s. Hoke S, Brannen. few �UYS with Mr. and MI:s. H. G'I Hugh Bird and children. ton during. the week was, Mrs.r Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brooks spent Parrish and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
I
Mrs. James E, Hnthcock enter- Frank Herrmgton and Mrs. Frank
•• last Tuesday at Dahlonega. The December meeting of �he mined at her home 'l'ueadny even. Brant of Sylvania.• Jerome Jones, a college st�dcnt PTA of Southeast Bulloch. HI�h ing for her music pupils. Present Mrs. Lillie Hulsey left Sundayat !>uhlo?ega,. IS spending his va- School wns .held Thursday night. In were Guil WiIIilllllS, l\hu'y Sue De- for a week with her son, Mr. andcation With his parents, Mr. and tho cafeteria of the school, With
I
Leach, Milton Brannen, Brenda Mrs. Inman Hulsey and childrenMrs. \V. K. Jones. the prcetdcm, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Collins, Rickie Nesmith, Eddie at Columbus.1\It', and Mrs. Leonard Hanna- presiding, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs, wvnu Juniu Ruth Clnrk Sharon The holidays began for theford of Woodbine are spending a Croft presented a beautiful Xmas Alien: I'l'Inry Morr-ls and' Glenda school children Friday when theirIew days with her parents, Mr. program with the music pupils �n� Fuye Allen. 1\'lrs. Hnlhcock served Ohrlstmas parties ended their dayand Mrs. H. G. Parrish. members of the Glee Club paettct- home mnde Chrl"t01"s cookies with and they displayed gifts they hadBilly Tyson of Savannah is visit. patlng. hot chocolate. received. For a few lhe day wasn'this parents, MI'. and Mrs. R. A. L. A. Warnock of Atlanta spent Mr. and l\hs, Lonnie Brannen of so hal)PY because they were In bed�yson. Wednesday night at the home of Melter, WOl'e lIJ1end the day guests with Mumps. Only a few casoll ofMiss :Jimmie Lou Williams of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mondll with Mr. nnd Mrs. Brooks MUml)S have been repol'ted, how.the SU"flnnah SchOOl systom, is Tuesday aftcrllo?n Mrs. J. H. BI'nun:n. 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Brannen ever.the guest for two wee�s of her Hint.on, home makmg teacher at had theil' Chl'istmas dinner Sun- �__mother, Mrs. J. M. Wilhams. S. E. B. H. School, was hostess to
I da�' wit:h tht:!ll' children present St·1 NMis'i Barbara Grir-feth, who the members of the Garden Club
.
.' I son ews- teaches school in Atlanta. is spend_ in the home.making department of Mr. and Mt's. Leroy Bird attend.Ing the holidoys with her mother, the school. Mrs. J. H. Gl'iffeth was ed the Golden Wedding Anniver-
MI'lI. J, H. Griffeth. co.hostess. After the business sary celebrotion Sund�y for Mr,
Bobby Brooks, a student at meeting, conducted by Mrs. W. W. and 1\Irs. W. H. Smith SI'" of
Dahlonega, is the Christmas guest Mann, 0 dcmonMtl'lltion, "Making Statesboro. An impressive Christmas 118g­
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Christmas Decorations," was given Mr. and MI'fI. Hewlett Roberts eant w88 presented at the Stilson
Brooks. by Mrs. Hinton. At the close of the spent last weekend visiting rela- P.-T.A. meeting Wednesday even-
Miss Barbara Jones of Savannah meeting refrcshments were served tives In Oak Ridge, Tenn. ing In the cafetorlum. It WRS pre.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and by the hostesses. Coach John Godbee entertained senfed by the Sixth GI'ade under
Mrs. C. S. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proct�1' the 'basketball girls with a supper the direction or their teacher. Ml's.Miss Sara Ellen Lanier, who has were called last week end to Har· Sunday night at his home in Wilson Groover. Before the llog.
a position with a Savannah Bank. rison, Ga., because of the death of Statesboro. eant began, Janis McElveen I·cclt.
is spending a few days with her Mrs. Proctor's fathel', W, E. Hall, F cd a comedy poem entitled, "Just
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Lan· age 92. Funeral sel'vices were con- i �� Nancy Griffeth on her 14th 'Fol'e Christmas." The chal'8cteI'BieI'. ducted Tuesday at the Harrison ::: sch�olt��I��d:n;::�Yhot!�C�'i�� of the pageant were:
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Proctor of Baptist Church and burial was in her, Nancy's father took them to Herald Angel. Cynthia Smith;Hinesville and Waycross are guests the Beulah Church cemetery. a theater for a show and a sUPller Shephel'ds • Larry lo"loyd, Steveof Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley and at her home afterwards. With hel' Brown. and Millard Martin: Kings,
Miss Sara Grace Lanier, a stu· MU!.s Anne Cromley will spend wel'e Shal'on Allen, Beth Connol' Eddie Sherrod, Lynwood Smith,
dent at Blrdwood College, Thomas. Christmas day in Savannah. and Doris Saunders. Gary Newman; Heralds r Janis Me.
Mrs. Davie Hendl'ix ilS in Grif- Elveen, Carol Morrison; Mary -
N WWN. fin this weck with 1\11'. and Ml's. Geneva Williams; Joseph - GeneCHRISTMAS LOG-RADIO STATIO Bill Cody and children. Fro,t; Candle,beare.. · Billie Jean
DECEMBER 24. 1958
'
Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ry Bohler and Smith, Clare Groover. Mary Bragg,
11',16 A. 'I.-OUR CHRISTMAS CARD-Excelsior Electric Member- Mrs. n. L. Allen spent Sunday Joan GI'oo\,el', Cheryl Akins. Jaenelltl' .. with Mr, and Ml's. R. E. Brown at Neal, Lynn Brown. Debbie e,bership.
Millen. Dianne Blitch and Neysa MOl·tln;� �gg �: �:=��r'�\T:sA�cra�o�t���Statcsboro Floral Shop. The Sewing Club had theil' Choir --Gary Driggors. Geol'go
8 '46 PM-The Story of Chl'istmas-Smith-Tillman. Christmas party Frldt.'y night lit. Driggers. Janis McEI"een, CUl'ol9 ;00 P: M:-The William James Bund and Cholr-Love�t and Kent. the home of Mf!:I. C. J. Wynn. Morrison, Ine7. Miller, Nellie Cal-la :00 P. M.-Handel's Mcssiah-Inuependence, Mo., ChOir. Mrs. L. B. Williford 8pent a few lahan, Normu Howard, LouiseCHRISTMA.S DAY days last week with Mr, nnd Mrs. Littleton, Shirley Altman. Dyanne
9 :06 A. M.-Please Fix Rosie-Mock's Bakel·Y· Don Delli in Savonnoh, Wise, and Anne McElveen; Pinn-
a '16 A M -The Story of Christmas-Smith-T1I1man. k 1\I1's. Joe Ellis visited in Suvnn- hit, Mrs. Lonnie B, Burgess, Artera ;80 A: M:-Christmas AI',?ulHt the World-;-Sea Island Ban . . nah WcdneadllY of last week, the program, dcllclou!! refresh.10:30 A. M.-Statesboro High School Girls Chorus-Statesbolo
1'111'8, Gladys MilicI' lind Bossey menta wel'c sel'ved by the hOHtlJSS
11 :30 A. A1.-�:!�tzyl��fni��'Thel'e IH a Santu Claus-F'irst Fedorul are in Allendale, S. C., II few daYH committee.
Savings &. Loan Association. this week with Mr. lind 1'01 I'M, Bail- Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hutchlison
12'00 Noon-Carols Fol' CheVl'olet-Franklin Chevrolet. oy Williams. and children, CarQll and Ricky, lire12 :16 PM-An Old Fashioned Christmas-Bulloch County 'Bunk. �r. and Mrs, George Parker nnd spending the Christmas holldny.1 :)6 P'M'-Southeast Bulloch High--J. H. Wyatt. children spent tht! weekend in with Mr, Hutchison's mother, Mrs.1 ;SO'P: M:-Chl'istmas Songs For All the Family-Rockwell-Slutes.
Woodcliff with his pnrents. MI', Alicc Howell. hi Binghamton, N. Y.boro.
and Mrs. H. n. Parker. I FI'iends o( Mrs. Alfred Howard��gg�: �:=8��::�::: �as���i�sborO-.E.,A. Smith Gmin Co. The Bulloch County Board of
I
II I'e happy to know that she haR I'C·
2:46 p, M.-Christmas for Home FUl'll1shmg. Education office force WIIS enter. turned to her home from the Bul.
3:16 P. M.-Christmas for Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co. tained by Mrs. Rupert Pllnish and loch County Hospital. She Is the
84 :.61°6 Pp.' �MI',=CGhreral'ttmHa:,:�� :fbCh��:t!���td. E. Alderman Roofing Mr. Pan'ish with a Ohristmas fOI'met' Ruchel Cook., breakfast lit their home hCI'e
FI'i'l MI',.and
Mrs. M,ilton N�I'rRs nl'eCompany. day. They also exchanged Chl'ist. spending the holidays wlt.h I\fIos.: �:g �: ::=��::�mHig�tS{h!�I�B�lli;;�o�����.Pncking Co, mas gifts. Pl'esent were MI'. and Nonas' parents, Mr. and 1\1l'S. S.
6:16 P. M.-Carols for Children-Southel'n Auto. Mrs. n. r, Womack, Mrs. Paul ��d-I A, Driggers.G :30 P. A1.-Sallie Zetterower-Bulloch Herald. enfield, Miss Maude White, Miss M. P. Martin, Jr., wos a buslnoss6 :46 p, M.-TilIi's First Christmas. Leona Newton, Mrs.•1. E. Parl'ish, vil:lltol� t.o Mllcon, Saturday.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
STATESBORO, GA.
EXTENDING OUR
SINCERE HOLIDA Y
MOCK'S . BAKERY
STATESBORO, GA.
IIIRS. III, P. MARTIN, JR.
------------------�����-----------�---------
'SEMI-ANNUAL
:SHOE CLE RANCE
tJ�.....�
SEM -ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE
twice a year
we hold
AMAZING
SALE I
FOR RENT-Extra nice furnished
NOTICE-PoBitively no hunting.' apartmentj three rooma and
fishing, cut or haul wood or hath. Sellarate entrance. Cbu. E.
otherwlle trespa.. upon the lands Cone Realty 00., Inc., Blrnmon.
of Mn. Arthur Rillgoo without per. ShoPI.lng Center, Phone 4.2217.
ml•• lon, 4t46p 4ftfc
WANTED-Timber '-;';d Umber �'OR IIENT-Nlc. four room
land. Forestlands Realty Co. J. apartmentt reeently redecorat-
M Tinker, Broker, 80 Seibold St., d and olnted Equipped withSiatesboro, Ga. Phone PO .-8780 :tove .':ad el;ctrlc refrlprator.
or 4-2266. Otfc Close to town. Call PO 4·3819 or
NOTICE OF POSTED LANDS- .4...8.0..6..0. 4..4.tf_c
This ",III aerve notice that the WANTED-�-----------------------Ilands or Raymond Po.. and.J. M.
Willlaml Estate, located In J528rd
G. M. District, are pOlted and tres­
pal8lng on these lands Is forbid­
den. Violators �iII be prosee:t�e:�
Sale Starts
Saturday, Dec. 27
Ends Monday.
January 12th
Producers Co-op Liv,stock
Exchange
State.boro,�ghl
WEDNESDAY'S GIIADED SALE
All No. I'•....... $19.00
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
H No. I'., , . $18.SO 'L No. I'., .. $11.U
All pureh..... b, .toc:",.r". Still on h..... No bu,.r outl.1 hee.u••
of holi".,. Ho•• o.er the .t.l••01. "own .'. low •• '17.Z8.
We want to thank you for your fine .upport In
1911 and cordially Invite your .upport for 1919.
A Merry Chrlatma. and a �appy New Year.
w. will nol h•••••r hOi ••1. o. We4ne....'. D.eemb.,. 241h.
hUI will h••• our r••ul auction ••1. Fri"'t Dec.mber 261h. ThA.
dt ... Chri.lm••••1. h.. b_•••c.n.at 'or Ih....t Iwo ,••n.
·!f
..�::t. It '
. .
..
�·g�d
May this Holiday
Season be the
,_ - Ii•• $7.90·
••
•
'I'
•
• OUTSTANDING VALUES• •,.
•
I!
•
•
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
•
=•·
and ••• • The ohoe wilh Ihe beauliful iil .. .aU Steal• ;,•
$8.90
·•
•
•• •
savings, A wide seleelion of dreuy, caauDI
Ii
•
••
•• •
and tailored styles", but not all 8izes in all
• ..
,. •
IE .Regularly =: 81yleo, A truly great oale!•IE • .'•
I$11.95 thru $13.95 •I:' • I•.'. F17
CITY DAIRY
Statesboro's Largest and FIned Department Store STATESBORO, GA.
'-' ..l �•Dcpelill."'fiPon· to ""' �-
SANITONE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
To Keep Pa.rty Clothe,� Up to Par
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE 4·3234 STATESBORO, CA. I
1-------------------------------------------------
FARM AUCTION
Tuesday. Dec. 30·' 11:00 A. M�
GRADY DICKERSON FARM
LOCATED APPROX. 2 MILES SOUTH FROM ALINE, GA••
10 MILES SOUTHWEST OF METTER, GA., AND
II MILES FROM LYONS, GA.
• 210 acr•• of C.ndl.r Counl,'. b.,1 Jand.
• 40 aer•• of eoa".1 B.rmud.-f.nc.d In thr.. fI.ld.-.ee••lhl.
10 •• 'er.
• 100 .cre. in culU••lion-u•••r I." f••c•••
• Goo" .1I0Im••tl-l li aer•• of tob.ce_11 acr.. of cotto••
• 80 acre. in .rowinl tim"''','
• Farm maehin.r,. Will ••11 ••p.r.t.IF Farm.n tr.elor .......Ip.
m.nt.
• Six room mod.rn hou•• and Iwo t•••nt ho"•••.
• Two lobaceo b.rD. an" olh.r .."n..hl",
• Fi.e acre n.hpoatl-w.1l It.."N.
TERMSI O...·fourth .0wn-BAtAne. in 120 "A".
McNAn·USSIEII AUCTION CO.
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
CLASSIFIED ADS
CI... lfi A....rU••m.n .. 2S war", or I... , 7Be per in •• rtioa. O••r
25 war 3 un.. per wor". BDl. face or Di.pl., .... t.....o.bl.
chAr... C••h ••cepl where cu.lomor ha. I•••• r Accounl.
BUSINESS :
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT '
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
110 Seibold St. Statesboro, Ga.
Phone PO 4·3730 or 4·2266.
VENETIAN BLINDS cl;;;;-�.d and
2640�alred. FI'unces Waters4t;�
is' YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
call onr experienced repairman
!��cPI'Cr:�t �C[vIW·etI�kl&iul�P���:
State.boro, phone PO 4.2216illitfc
FO:en�.ENI;;.r:bi:C ���� alf:::
r:=�:�: A��I� o�i��'lIEr�vr�taed ��:
Cull 4·2448 aner 6 P. M. 22tf
FOR RENT-Furnlshcd apart-
ment. Phone PO 4·3488 or PO
4·3203. Utro
FOR RENT-Six room house, 118
SOllth Walnut St. Phorie 4.2446
or lIec n. W. Beaver. 43tfc
j.'OR RENT-Unfurni.hed u,art-1'0:::.�.ntidtcthe�et�eed:�dmb�th, �
��!i �:n�e��� Ci::eei:.ra.::tt::[;
January I. Call Billy Bro.... at
PO 4·2314 or 4-2888. 43tfc
W--E-H--A""'V=E:-="R=EC=F)=-.N·Ti.-Y-ln-sta-I-led
apedal rreclsion equipment LaIharpen al tyvea or ..WI as well��t��:�:�n'iJi�';"sv::;:etabl;::i
Moore 'St. Phone 4·8860. 84tf.
WANT!lD-"o� beat prlc.. on
pulpwood and tlmher, ...11 8,1-
...nla No. 8681 or write Sereyon
County Pulpwood YanI. ..... maD­
acement and ma....ttq · ..m...
Info
A. S, DODD, JR.
R•• I E.t.t.
SEE US FOR LOANS WANTED-Experienced sewing
H��:SF��RR::lE maehine operatara-why travel
APARTMENT ihc:�r!I[�g�:e!�d �t;�:�:t�':;s �r�hLi.t With U. For Quick 5.1. earning. and quality work want ..23 N. M.Jn St.-Phon. 4.2411 ed. Statesboro Manufacturing
WE HAVE plenty of �ood used I ��te���:ry Bldg., Vine S�7:ft�
tirell, all sizes including 600xlq,
'
. _
at attractive prices. Hodges Pure
Oil Service Station, North Main
St., Statesboro. 20tlc
WE Bl1Y AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sale. Ite.
capping service for all tirea.
Flanders Tire Service, NorthBlde
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 2Stfe
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
t'OR SALE-1966 Ford Convertj.
ble; 1964 Ford Two-door. Rea ..
sonable. Phone PO "·87.3 after &:
P. .M. 81440
FOR SALE-Gla.. .how c.....
Good condition. Rock bottem
prices. W. C. Akins. Son, 81) E.
llain St. 3GUc
DON'T WAIT-Complete your
Christmas decorationR with
beautiful 'Poinsettas, Azaleas and
Chrysanthemums. Jones, The
Fhlrist, Phone PO 4·2012, States.
bora. 40tfe
FOR SALE-All white hand made
bridge place mat seta, pillow
casel, tea napkins, table cloths,
TIRED OF LOOKING at thitt cot- '�::::h�;e�:ithb�&,d andm�r::::::ld::;ton rug en your floor or that on baby clothea. Minnie Janel,spread on your bed? Then give It Phon. PO 4.9636. 2t46.
a new look, Call Model Lau..cIl"J _._-,,__ ,�. �__
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye 'FOR SALE-Laa. P........_
It one of 72 colora. Phone .·823' lOs ..r t It._a'. Pna'
today. litre 1Ia..., tat.lleN,
.EGISTER 4·H CLUB MET AT by Jimmy Reider and Jimmy
REGISTER SCHOOL DEC. 81h Gautley.
.
I The meeting was then tu'"'rned
The Register 4-R Club meeting over to the extension agents, Mrs.
was held in the auditorium of the Gertrude Gear and Jones Peebles.
Register school on December 8th. !�rs. C�����n�:sve dRec:�:f:�!rn���The meeting was called to order talked on keeping 01 record books.
by the president, Flora Anderson. I\Ir. Peebles talked to the boys on
The program was turned over to tractor safety and the selection of
the program chairman. Kaye Nev. a barrow (or the spring show.
n gave the devotional. The sixth Iand seventh grades gave 8 line of. The sure WRy to improve the
:r:�8·b�hM:�:�ca�i��":.��rsD�Re�: qU,ality ot elected 0(£1ei819 is �o
Stephens and Susan Moody. The I raise the educational standards of
elub WRS led in Christmas Carols the voter,
.-------------------------
Wishing )'ou .n thr JOY.
and bl�8"'lng. of thl.. hoi,
V uletlde Sealon
Lanier-Hunter Funeral Home
STATESBORO, GA.
6ta£iOn'£i �rttting£i
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Co-Op•• INCo
STATESBORO, GA.
Youngsters Write
Letters To Santa
--0--
I Dear Santa Claus:J want something for my little
brother lor Ohrlstmas, too. J want
a tractor and a toy guitar and a
jack in tho box, a drum, too. I
want a pocketbook that folds ov­
er. And ono more thing. ] want
ono or two pairs of peddle puah­
erB. That I. all. Good·by Santa
Claus. 1'1) see lOU Ohl'istmu.
Ga,. Martindale.
--0--
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little �rl eleht r....
old, I eo to New Hope School. I
am in the third grade. Will )'ou
please bring me lor Chrlatma. a
Li Needed ter School Betting at iea.t one, LESS CORN GOING UNDER: me "tree. I PRICE.SUPPORT LOANSThe purpose In setting the trees IN F was to teach the proper methods Bulloch County larmers putOW or In setting out young seedlings, and
I
less corn under 1967 price-support
to help provide shade for the stu- loans nnd purchase agreements
01 A °eli
dents in years to come. than in 1966, according to V. J.
Sol Cl ty Howe, Chairman of t.he.j\SC Corn-C ty Dir ct mitree.Just a small part of the letters tea set. J will leave you something oun e or I Mr. Rowe reports that a totalyoungsters in this area have writ- under the tree. My teacher's Are you forgetting lime in )'OUr . of 13,208 bushels of the county's Today, the average man livesten to Santa Olaus, at the North nume is Mrs. Ward. Be sure to soil fertility program? Are acid March Of Dimes 11067 corn crop had been put un- 26 years longer than a centuryPole, are printed below. bring �:�rs�I��!h:�I��i,oo. soils stealing your profits? der price supports as of May 16. �:�s �:i����ci�nO::eN��.e\.�!�Dear Santa: Mary Scott. County Agent Roy Powell said Louise Lynch, instructional au- 'j A year 8g� o� �hi �a�ge66 date, Alester, Okla.My name is G.ry Andcrson and -0- this week that too many farmers pervisor for Bulloch County Negro iI._b_0_u_t_2_2_,8__1 __u_B_e_s__0 ._cr_0_p • _
I I t II I t have forgotten about lime In their echoets, has been appointed county I
am amos ve years 0 u. Dear Santa:
fertility programs. director tor the 1969 March ofMama says that J haven't been I have tried to be a good little
Let's take a look at lime. Here Dimos campaign. Her co-directorsuch a bad little boy and this girl since you last came-to see me.
I, the I. test information on the Is Annie Williams, who teachesyear J would appreciate your I am six years old.
bringing me a tractor, fire engine I would appreciate your brlng- subject from your county agent. English at the William Jamesand a small rifle. ing me a doll (tear type), a pillow First of all, you probably want High School.
onJt;;{���: r�::i��dY::�kaio?:::� :�j aft p:;:t!�e;:�r:ln�o��a�:��lage to ��o·w. h�wth�eriou�t th�t �cidity fl';;e�u�:::g:e�::t�rute r�!u�I��
to seemll you again some time. Please remember my little sis- :;;io::: �ol: fe:' c��rm��s �;evc:;: barna, where they attended theI also enjoyed the toys you ter. She wants R bike and my int! lime, Too many soils are too �::���� ao�n.��! P�:t�::�a�:u��::brought me last year very much. I brother an electric ruzor. Love.. neld for optimum production of t.ion.fri�:��� f����� my nice little Mary Olliff. muny crops. What is the situation R I
-0- a" YOUr fnrm? Arc your soils too prin�ip:II' or�AJ�:� J�':!'::v�:;��Y Anderson Dear Sunta Claus: ucid? . , School, has been appointed chair-I um u little boy eight years What. hall�eng If ,t,here len t man for the city of Statesboro inDear Santa 01au8: old. I go to New Hope school. I enough lime 10 the SOIl. The una- the 1969 March of Dimes cam-I wnnt n doll Jumily. I wanht a urn in the third grade. Will you wer: Your crops will not grow pnlgn.little food set and n set of dis os. pleuse bring me for Ch1'istmns a no I'1llUIly, And, too, Rcid 'Hoils The cnmlJRign director urges ev-I wunt three kittens in a busket Zono suit und a cowboy suit. I "el'el' rest, They \vOI'k night and
I
·tt th t) t cry one to I'IlBy to the support ofWI I e rna ler ?'� 'f' Id will lenvc you something under fdllY tnking away your profits and the expnnded program, which nowI um a little gil', . Ive Y3'l1'/i � the tree. My teachel"s name is threatening your future. includes al'thritia, birth defects, as���1� i�mR�I�et��: f�I��� 1��r�·m. 1 l\'ll's. \�nl'd. Be sure to bring her Does it pay to usc lime? Yes, It well as Jlolio. Patient aid will be
d hi something, to,o" pays, Limestone, used according to offered to victims of arthritis un-jhnrea�ee:Oi:�'Yt:��av� 8so��afood YOUI' little friend, goil test recommendntlons, can re- der eighteen years of age. The
for you under the trce.
Marvin Muinel', tUI'D about $6 for every $ t spent. patient aid of polio victims will
II
like school and I like Miss -0- But how docs it pny? It pays continue unchanged, he said.
Pauline Rnd I like you, I hop!! Denr Santa Claus: you in mRny ways: It grows mOl'e
you like me. Be good to nil the 1 am a Iiltle boy eight years old. nnd better crops, It produces ni­
little boy. nnd girl.. I wntch tel. 1 go to New Hope .chool. 1 am In trogen. It add. orgnnic mutter. It Shirts Will Have The
I
cvision. Sherry hus been good to thQ third grade. Will you please helps the tilth of your soil. It gives N L k Ame. Love. bring me a sword. I will leave henlth and profit to youl' livestock. ew 00 ppear·
Becky. r:'����set�!r;;e ui�d��r!�e,����'. �! fl,:n� yi�I�;v���a: _c::t �!:�Io��r!:� ance When Finished
I
Dear Santa ciaO:;- sure and bring her something, too. stone can. You will profit by test- On Our Unipress
I wnnt n POOl' Pit.ful Penrl Doll, YOUI' little friend, ing your soil today and npplying Unita basket with three little kittens Lewis DeLoach. the amount of lime needed to
'f',.ntd. a mother cat and ft Ginny out- Deur Sonta CI�:;- bring it up to a proper level. Don't Model Laundry a
I J nm a little girl eiJ(ht years old. J nrn a little boy ten yenrs old. ���t�::dp����s�'Ob you of your po- Dry Cleaning--------- -----------------------------------1. huve been a sweet little gil'l this I go to New Hope school. • am In
I ycal·. I like school nlld my teuch- th� �hil'{l grade.. �ilI you plense
I (!I', too. I like you, Sunta ClauK. bring
me f�r Chllstmas a blk.e,
, Lovc, Sherry Ingram. I:u�c b;�u s���:��in� g��derl 7��--0-- I tree. My teachm"s name is Ml's, The Register 4-H Club hasDenr Santa:, Ward. Be sure to bring hcr some- stol'ted u forestl'Y project, withPleuse brmg my brothel' and! thi t the setting of 1,000 slashpine seed-I the same things, We want a bi- ng, o;,OUI' little friend, lings around the Register School.cycle Ilnd h�:�irn�,l'reonoJ�. James Hollowny, The pine seedlings were secured
Bob Hook. -0--
fl'om the Union Bag-Camp Paper
Denl' Santa Claus: COI·p., with the help of Mr. L, R·.
Dear Santa CI�I�� "We are. two little boys and we Anderson. Jones Peebles, Assistant
I nm a little boy ei"'ht ye81's old. ar� good little boys. I want you to County Agent, brought the dible"" brmg me an overcoat and 8 cow bars and gave instructions and aI ao to WillIa'!' James School. 1 boy suit and the name of it t; demonstrotion on how to set out
I
w�nt fo� Ohrlstmlls a cow boy called 45 and a freight train and seedlings. The club was divided in­SUlt, a bike and " truck. My I anything else that you would like to fivc different groups. Eachtllucher's name Is Mrs. Tremble.
I t bing group then began planting theBc sure to bring hoI' something, or. Robert Litter. h'ees, After a large number ofItoo.
1 want Il desk. YOUI' friend,
Dear Santa· trees had been planted, the olubCOl'son Sapp.; decided to let each child in school-0-
There ·are so many minorities
I
plant a tree. With the help of theDeal' Santa Claus: .
demanding attention these days p�lncipal, Mrs. Adams, and otherJ am R little boy eight ycan that the majority rarely gets teachors, this was ac.complished:�. I� gt�etOth�r�w :��oJc� �nlo�·o! much consideration. with all the children In the Regis-
please bring me for Christmas a
BB gun. I will leave you some­
thing under the tl·ec. My teaoh­
er's name is Mrs.' Ward. Be :Slll'e
to bring her something, too.
Your little fl'iend,
Dennis Lee Davis.
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS
Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
FROM
MILLER'S CURB MARKET
Acro•• from 301 Grlll- B.YlHld Mr•• Bryant'. Kitchen
SOUTH MAIN STREET
ORANGES and TANGERINES Specially Priced
DELICIOUS APPLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound lOe
BANANAS , 2 poun'" Hc
ALL REG. CIGARETTES 2Sc
WINESAP APPLES .
GRAPES .
ROME BEAUTY APPLES
.
pound lOe
pound Ilc
pound IOc
ENGLISH WALNUTS, BRAZIL NUTS, SHELLED
PECANS,CHESTNUTS
All Specially Priced and Packaged for Chrl.tma.
Come Out Now and Gel Your
Christmas Order For These Fine
FRUITS AND NUTS
FRED P. MILLER. Owner
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
REGISTER 4·H CLUB PLANTS
1.000 PINE SEEDLINGS
Here' 1Ia. :r-
...ve • very Merry .-:......_.,
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
STATESBORO, GA.
� Hili'S
WISHING rI
.. A "Ir ...
, MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Johnston Or Donaldson
BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
STATESBORO, GA.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
P•• Board
P•• Bo.rd Flatur••
John.-M.n.m. A.b •• to Product.
John••Ma ...m•. Rock Wool
In.ul.tlo.
FUntkot. A.phalt Roofi•••••tI
Rooft•• A.ph.lt
M••ury P.i...
Gotd Bo.d Gyp.um and
M.t.I Lath Product.
Plywood
Fir Mouldial'
HutUI Window••ad Door.
Alph. C.m.nt .ad Mort.r
MiS'D.r.1I Alumlaum T.... loa Scr...Wid. V.rl.t,. of Sere.. Door..... Grill.Fir. Brick, Flu. LI ..la.. I
Dr.ln !fll.
Tur.cota Cop'a••• SepUc T••
k\FlU'....S.�I•••••d W.l••r D..r Lock.Zo.ollt.B.throom Tn.ho.rd ••41
AIUID'·I•• 111 Moldl•••M.dlcl•• C.bl...t••••Chro... B.throom Aoc...ori..
;;��;E:-�:;;;;·· �COMPANY3....0 WEST MAIN ST.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda" D.c. 25, te.1
corn were covered by the program.
or the 1967 total, all was stored
under loan on farms.
iAX VEXATION
We want yau ta know w. value your
patronage, and wish you all the good
I •
thlngl the Chriltma. Season off.".
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
OPEN ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28
LONq'S RESTAURANT
STATESBORO, GA.
The one we want to have a Merry Chri.tmaa
and a Happy New Year is
YOU!
Yo:ur friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
In
Statesboro, Georgia
Sis
LIME RIOH SOILS MEAN
!HEALTHY PEOPLE
To be healthy, our children
must have strong bones and
strong teeth. Strong bones and
strong teeth depend upon lime­
rich foods grown on lime-rich
soils. Enrich your soils, Mr. Far­
mer, by applying recommended
amounts of lime.
BROOKLET 4.H CLUB HEARS BULLOCH TIMES
EXTENSION AGENTS I Thu..d.y, D••. 25, 1951 !._
(By Barbara McElveen)
I' by Barbrrra McEheen and BobbyThe Brooklet 4-H Club held Lyn Jenkins.The ladies of the L.E.S. Circle their regular monthly meeting at . The program was then turned(By Roy Powell, County Agent) or the Primitive Baptist Church the Brookl�t School. on December
lover
to the program chairman,
WINTER GRAZING entertained their husbands and 12, 1968, 1 he meeting WIlS culled Louise Mitchell, Special numbershonored their pastor on his birth. to order by the presldont. Loche were given by Diane Suwel and INitrogen is needed for good dny with a buffet supper last Fri- Fordh."lll. The pledges to the Cherl),11 Clifton,day night Ilt the home of <Elder Amerlcnn and 4-H Flags were led Mre. Gertrude Gear gave a dem­and Mra. W. A. Crumpton. Those
lonstration on Ohristmas nrrange- Ipresent were Mr, and Mrs. M. S. gave the deveuonht, l\"liss Betty munt und ,Jones Peebles gllvo a!Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Len- Biggers and Uny Wilson Plude demoutsration on swine selection.ier, Mr. und 1\1I'S. Lamar NeSmith, talks on Educntion, Dorothy Lowe,
I
for the Fa,t Bur,row Show thut will ;Mr, and 1\"II's. John Kennedy, Mr. "senior ut Scutheuat Bulloch reed bo held thiS slu'mg,
\nnd Mrs. Jimmie Rogers, Mrs.
and
Mrs, Vir it McElveen and Elder
a Ohrlatmns program.
.
'
nnd I\1l'it.gOrurupton. . Through the eooperatton of W.,
, E. Gear, Ed L. Wynn und .Tohn F,gruzing. On Monday night, December 8, Spence a Nutdouul Key Olub of IIf you use solid sources of nl- the members of the facully and of' Southenat Bulloch High Schooltrogen, apply one-half of Lhe ,to· of the P,-T.A. of the elementar?, I
WIIS orgunlzed. Several of thetill nitrogen used prior to p.lnlltlllg I school held open house. �pproxl- members have hnd the honor of Ior soon thereafter to stimulate I mutely 300 putrons and
friends at-
meeting with the Brooklet Ktwnuie !
eurly, vigorous growth, In �ebru- tended, The new classrooms hR�e
1
Club, At II recent meeting the boys i
ury or eurty March, depending on recently been completed, and m decided thut one of thuir projectsgrowth being obtained and the euch room hosts and ho�tes8es wna t.o erect u sign 01' marker on '\need for grnzing, hay or silage, greeted �he guests as the� mspee- the front CUI11IHtS of the school.apply an additional 40 - 60 pounds ted the different rooms WhlC,h were The members of tho Junior nnd
of nitrogen per acre. This wtll'!n- beuutiful, especially at thl� sea- Sen'ior .I-Ii Clubs held n joint
crenae volume of grnzing ns well son of the year With ��rlstlllils meeting in the cufetol'in of SEBH
IlS extend the grazing J1�riod. , decorutions, Aftol' "1�ltlllg the with l\tl\l'�' Alice Deicher pl'osidinJ.{,
Apply nitrogen matel'mls unl- 1'00lnS the group wont v�a the new I Gortion Andurson led the pledges.
forOlly and when plants are, dry. covere� wnlkway to the school I NUTlcy Punish presenled .TuneCure should be taken thnt ullIl11als ca.fetel'lu whel'e the socilll com- l:nniel', Deloris Williams, Annette
do not get to lumps, piles or empty mlttoe served refreshments. The! Mitchell: Penny Sue Tl'ollllell and
sacks of nitrogen materials. ,It is Rev. R., E. Drown, pastor of the I Cheryl Hughes in 1\ Christmas pl'O-I good insurance not to let animals �1cthodlst �hurch, �ove a devot- grnm, Mrs. Jo"I'ed Bl'udford govograze for one or two days after lanai, and mformatlve talks wel'c demonstrntlons on mnking Ill'­lop dressing is applied or until a made by H ..P. Womack, County I'uugements and gifts from dried
heavy dl'W or rain. School Su_perlDtendont; J, H. Wy- flowers and letwes, and other
AII winter -grazing areas should ntt, Chau'man of the County dried materials.
have had about 600 pounds of 4- Bonrd of Education, Ed Wynn, The following members of the
12-12 or 5-10-16 fertilizer per Pl'incipal of the school, and Fred Senior Class of 1968-69 of S. E,
acre at planting time. Also li!ne Bradford, p�esident of the PTA.. B. H. have been elected "Who's
needs should have been met prior At a meeting of the members of Who": Mr, Senior, TCfl'ell Por-
to planting. Soil tests are g�od the Future Teachers Club of S. dah; Miss Senior, Ginny Lee;
guides to follow in determining E, B. H. Sc�ool, Mr: Scnrborough 1\10st Likely to Succeed, Jeal SikeR
t.he amount. and kind of fertilizer pl'csented some student& from and Jeanette Cribbs' Fl'iendliest,
us weH as the amount of lime Teachers College. Lee McCleskey Robel't, Swint and D�l'oth)' Lowci
needed, Most Populur, Hoke Brannen ••Jr"
• • • • • •
vcry difficult to control. Three und Ginny Loe; Cutest, Alwyn
PESTS OF ORNAMENTALS tublespoons of u lIlalllthion liquid Burnsed nnd Jean Starling; Most
There are a number of different concentrate pet·. gallon of wat�r At,tractive, Ronald Starling IlTld
kinds of scale insects that ure sel'- should be used In s�l'ays for thiS Jo:lIse Bukel'; Wittiest, Thomas An-
ious pests of ornamental!! plants. pest. Thl'ee applic�tlOns at thl'ce-I del'son, an(,1
Rachel Howal'd; Most
All scale insects injure plunu. by week Intervuh� Will probably be t'-thletlc, �onnld Starling and Jan­
suckin the juices from branches, necessary. , ' Ice Stal'ilng; Best All Around,
I twl " !r foliage. Plants that arc Summel' 011 and dormunt 0111
Honald Starling and Dorothy Ihea�il infested can be severely emulsions can be used on the ha�- Lowe; 1\Iost St,udious, .Joel Sikes
'd
y
d dler plants for Rcale control. 01- and Jeanette Cribbs; Most Depend-, a�::tro'l measures for these in- rections on the lab.el should be fol- able, Howard Williams and Ann­
sects have recently been issued by lowed closely.. SOIls should NOT ette Groomsj Most Talented, How- .
OCR J rdan Extension en- be applied to tender new growth Pl'd Williams and Barbar. Sh.w.to%ol� lsi i� Ent�mology Leaflet or to succulent plants. Do NOT The Night Circle of the Wo­
N
. 1� 'Her are the control spray with oil if temperatures are man's Society of Christian Ser­m�sure's Dr. ;ordan recommends. likely to exceed 86 to 90 degrees vice, of the Methodist Churoh met
Malatnion sprays containing one or drop below 42 degrees. Monday night .t the home of Mrs.
tables oonful of liquid (emulsifl- Dr. Jordan points out t!,at mealy Jerry Kicklighter, with Mrs. J. W.
able) Pconcentrate or four table- bugs and some scales give off a Robertson, Jr., eo-holtess. Mrs,
spoons of the 26 percent wettable sweet sticky substance called I Joe Ingram preaented th� pro-
owder )er allon of water will honeydew. A black, looty mold of· gram,:ontrol :nostg scales and mealy ten develops on the honeydew Miss Betty Snyder spent a few
bu s. Care should be taken to get ,which spoils the appearance of or· days last week with friends Inth:rough coverage of all partll of nalllentais and may reduce the Brunswick.
h lants Failure to obtain good growth of the plants. Ants are at- Alton Woodcock and Floyd�o�:;a e �ilI result In 001' con- tracted by the honeydew and �re Woodcock of Savannah spunt las�
trol. O�e or two additlo�al appli- often found In connection With .saturday wlht tholr parents, 1\11.
catlona at three-week intervals mealybugs �nd scales, The control
I
and Mrs. John Woodcock.
.
Dla be nccesaar to get rid of the of Rn18, which protect and trams- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Belchel, andinf�station com:'etely. port these pests, will aid in pre- Mr. and Mn. Harry Welch of H�-
Most effective control is obtaine vent the spread of theso Insects. boken, Gene Wylly and Bill La\\-.
ed If s ra s are applied when the FOI' ant control measures see Ex-I rence, teachers in tho Hoboken Iinsect/ar� in the crawler stage. tellslon Circular 417, "Ant Con- School, spent I.st weekend withMany of these p�ests begin hatch- trol." Mr. and Mrs. W. l.. Beasley.
ing about the time new growth
appears in the spring. Therefore,
this is a good time to begin appli­
cations for the control of scnle in­
seels,
The cottony-cushien scole if;
Brooklet NewsNews of theShirtB Are Neater­Wear Longer When
Finished . On Our
Uaipre8!1 Unit
M... ·Laundrya
Dry Cleaning'
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
No other word brightens
the eyes of children and
warms the heart. of adults
so quickly! No other words
express our wishes so well -
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
From the Staff of
Howard Johnson Restaurant
STATESBORO, GA.
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Farm Bureau MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
'1" t� � 4udt"9' ._, ,..
,
liM( � tpM",ut 9'UetUItJ4. lfPf4/1fzed
til 4/tfI"e� 10'" � /1441 ft4e�e
4t«J ttu(.•a' � """'" �tfll
FARMERS Or MERCHANTS BANK
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
+ ..
Our sincere wl8h Is that you
and your. family may know all the old.
fashioned, yet ever new, JOYI of th.
season. Merry Christmas I
Statesboro Buggy Or Wagon Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
a very Merry Christmas
to all our friendly cuslomersl
Hagan Gulf Service Station
....�
..
UIIMISAL QUIlt UI
World's best
tabulator value!
• Only port.ble wllh bIR·lyp.
writer labul.llon - ..parlll
Cllor, ..tkey.
• Exclusive 'is••S.t'' ml'llns
keep P'RI IlwljI b.l.n....
• Tk. D.ly portablllJflWflttr
willi "ldt.T...�®
Has automatic line-finder,
••tra·wlde writing lin., keyl
molded to fit flng.n, big.
machine margin relea,. and
many oth.r blg·typewrlter fea·
tur... Complete with aUractlve
a"ach'·type carrying cas.;
CDIDr·•.,..'1a WIIHt
... ,.... Ct.. I "'nl
. $1.00 Down
$1.14 a Week
$114.SO-Plu. Tax Our ."tlr. .taff loin, In wllhlng
you a Chrl,tma, that II flUed withGordon au.I.....
Machi.... Co. peace and happln.ul
44 EAST MAIN STREET PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PHONE PO 4·3'12
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GA.
To our many customers and friends.
our .inc.re wishes fOf your happiness
and a Merry, Merry Chriltma. to you alii
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE C::O.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
YD. USING LIME WILL PAY ,fall and In ,ears to come. Lime
I Rat N L f· Id N Suu.OCH TIMESWhen pay day com•• for sou, ::I�!�� !:'::'t;::d�����al:hl:;. egis er ews ee Ie ews In......,. D... IS, .... a....' SOCIAL BRIEFSMr. Farmer, make eure you get livestock. _"II that'. cominl! to you in �rop� MRS. EUBIE RIGG� MRS. E. F. TUCKER Mr.•nd Mrs.. Fred Smith Sr.•71elds by investing now In lime. The lnw is R great thing when -_ -__ N f th had a. weekend guestl, Mrs.:u.tng lime now will pay you next It coincides with your interests. h Mrs. Graham �ird ent�rtained The Y.W.A.'. met at the Firat I ews 0 e Smith'. brother Mr. George Par.bf:t�I�::h��r. :!�Ja��' �O:lrt;�t�!!� BRptiat Church In Brooklet on rllh and Mrs. Parrish with their
f h f' d J d Ihl Monday afternoon. with Mrs. Lucy I Farm Bur'eau children. Geol11e. Jr.• and Mary:asio�� rrenua en eye 8 DC· Shaw, .a leader, after the meet- of Jeaup, and Fred Smith, Jr.,Thomas Moore of North Georgia �"!. :e�:�i�;Uttr:.p�ge��t�. ����:� (By Roy Powell, County Agent) ;��.son, Richard oC Charleston,College, at Dahlonega Is spending water.the holidays with his parental Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane and son BETTER CORN FOR 1959and Mr!!!. T. L. Moore, Jr.,' and David, of Savannah, visited herfamily.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pros.Mrs. Idn McClain is spending eer, la!!lt week.sometime with relatives in Aiken, A Christmos program entitled,S. C., and Augusta. "Joseph and the Nativity" wasCol. nnd MrR, B. A. Dnughtry of presented at Leefleld church, lastAt.hens are visiting relatives here Sunday night.this week.
The Leefield Home Demonatra-Edwin Parker Akins, a student tion Club held their Chriltmal par­oC Ga. Tech, I" spending the holl- ty at the Community HOUle, ondRYS with hll!! parents, Mr. and In.!!t Fridny night,Mrs. H. E. Akins and family. Ted Tucker Is at home tramLieut. Hudson Temples oC Fort GTC for the holidays.::��i�hev:�t:�en�� tamily here Mra: W. T, Shuman is III In tho
Rev. and Mrs, W. L. Huggins Bulloch County Hospital. We all
were weekend guests of relatives hope she will soon be weU again.
in Wayero... , The M. Y. F. oC New Hope
Mr and Mn. W. H. Sutton and Church. held their Christlnal party
family of Sylvania were weekend at the Co,,:,munily hOUID on last
guests of Mrs. I.... I. Jones.
I
Saturday night.
Mrs. L., J. Holloway and Mre. H. Atr\:nd r�" �Obby Pepper'tho(E Akins were hOlteues for the an, W e ee 0 announc e
weeleyen Guild annual Chrl.tmas birth oC a daughter. Mn. Peppers
party at the he e of Mrs Akin. w.. tormerly Misl Esther Per­
on Friday. Twe�ty memb�ra en- kin•.
joyed thl. ce••• lon. I DEFINITIONRonald Adami of Southern TechoC Atlanta will spend the holidays A peasimilt is a guy who sizeswith his mother, Mrs. Helen Ad-, himself up and gell sore about it.8m.!!. -Boston Shipyard Newa.
HELP FOR SMALL DAIRIES
I in;rsu J�:t f��i��ct�::g:e�O:i�;�:��
It isn't, Record keeping is mighty
IImportant for the small herd own­er too. You may think also thatkeeping dairy records is expensive.It isn't.
,
Ikn!w:ln��lif\��ighl:�Dcao:�_�:�eth
has been developed for small dair­
ies. WADAAl, as it is shortened,
has joined the older standard
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa.
tion plan in Georgia to help dairy­
men keep tab on the production
of their milk cows. Both. plans nrc
to be emphasized throughout the
nution during January, 1069,
The WADAM plan ha. been
stripped of all but the bare eseent-
Ials. Although it can be used (or
any size herd, it's considered par­
tlcularly useful to the dairyman
with a herd of J 4 cows or less. And
it costs only about 6 cents pel' cow
·-------IPe�:�,�t�ow it works. As a par-
I tjcipating dairyman, you simplyweigh the milk of each cow, morn­
ing and night, one day each month
and enter the figures on a form
which is provided'. You record the
dates each cow freshens and goes
dry, as well as the purchases, sulea
and deaths of cows. You may also
include herd feed records. You
mail all forms to my office and the
records are calculated and return­
ed to you each month.
No butterfat samples arc taken
under the WADAM plan, but aver­
age butterfat production of the
herd may be obtained bam the
monthly check if desired.
Since hte milk is not weighed
by an disinterested person __ such
as a DUIA supervisor - - the rec­
ords are unofficial and cannot be
used in the national sire testing
program. But the plan gives the in.
formation you need to cull low.
producing, unprofitable animals,
to select the best brood cows for
breeding . higher-producing re­
placements, and do a better job of
feeding each cow according to her
ability to produce milk.
• FROM ALL OF US HERE TO ALL OF YOU. WE
SEND WARM AND FRIENDLY WISHES THAT
THIS WILL BE A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.
SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
Strlld.. • .1."", ••••
.'1••••r I••• f.r
.... •..rrl , «::.rl•••••
",'er f.r ".. .... "••r
f...ly.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
STAlfESBORO. GA.
PEACHES
4 Ca� $100
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
M.y y CII.I.t••• II•••••ei••d.d
'lIy an 1I1•••la••••d loy, of thl.
fe.tlve Holiday S•••oal
Ul XOforM 2n
A. B. McDOUGALD
AMOCO DEALER
STATESBORO, GA.
[t:s still 1968, Christmas isn't
even over yet, but It's not a bit
too early to be thinking about good
resolutions. There is one resolu­
tion I hope every tarmer in this
county will make - Resolved, to
produce a better per acre corn
yield in 1969.
Ot course, I know every farmer
doesn't grow corn, but still it is
a mighty important feed Crop and
is Georgia's nearest thing to a
"universal" crop. And when you
produce yields of 60 to 100 bush­
els per acre corn Is a good cash
crop too. Anything below 60 bush­
els per acre isn't economical.
Thia is verified by the many
thousands of corn demonstration I
conducted by county agents and
cooperating farmera over the
state, accDl'ding to Ralph Johnson,
Extension agronomist - - project
leader.
Therefore, to grow high yields
of corn the first step Is to select I
land that is capable of producing
at least 60 bushels per acre. Then,
adequatc fertilization i.!! necessary
to insure high yields.
All growers in the county should
take soil samples on their 1969
corn land now and meet lime
needs during this slack season.
It is best to usc soil samples to
determine what kind of Ierfiliaer
is needed in what amount. Gen­
eral fertilize)' recommendations
cull Ior 600 lbs. of 4-12-12 nnd
50 to 80 lbs. of actual nitrogen
side dl'essing pCI' acre. On Salls
low in potash use a 5-10-15. or
course, a soil sample is necessary
to find whether 01' not your soil
is low in potash.
Adequate fertilization has play­
ed nn improtant part in making
Georgia's top corn yield or 32
bushels per acre this year. Corn is
Georgia's No.1 crop in value and
1\11 indica lions point to a big need
for corn in the future to meet
livestock and poultry feed I'C­
quirements .
. . . . . .
FOR SALE-Olfic. FUrDit_r.,
D••Iu, Tn....rlt.r., 'u.dh•• M••
chl.ea, S.f•• , FU••••d .. compl.h
Ii•• 01 offlc•••ppll•••••11.111•••
K••••'. Pria. Slaop, 2S S.ibald St •.
S.....bor.,.
NOTIC!! OF PUBLICATION
REGISTRATION OF TRADE
NAME
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Noticc is hereby gi'len that the
bu.inel8 operated at Statesboro,
Georgia, In the trade name of,
"Wildes Motel", is owned and car­
ried on by its solc owners, Namely:
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Crockctt: Mrs.
Loretta C. Doyle: and James C.
Crockett, Jr., and that their busi­
ness addresses arc: Statesboro,
Georgia, nnd that the statement
relating thereto, required by the
Georgia Code Section 106-301 �t
seq., has been filed with the clerk
of the Superior Court o( Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Hattie Powell
Clerk, Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
2t46�
Mrs. Dan Lester lett Saturday
Cor. Wadesboro, N. C., where she
will spend the Christmas holidays
with her sisters, Mrs. Herbert In­
gram and Mrs. H, G. Clark. Join.
ing them there on Monaay will be
another slater, Mrs. Charles C. I
Oliver, and Mr. Oliver, of
Atlanta.,Mr. and Mrs. John Stricklandand Miss Diana'Strickland left onFriday for a visit with their son,and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Stl'ic�land in Brockway, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith arc
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert
Russell in Lantant, Fla., and will
not return until after the Christ­
mas holidays, .
Mr. and Mro. Willi. Cobb of
Pine Tops, N. C" arrived Wed­
nesday to spend the holidays at
their home here.
OUI' wish to All Our Friends
nnd Customers
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
GORDON BUSINESS
MACHINES
STATESBORO. GA.
. .:::::
G,.eeting(
9
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
STAlfESBOIlO. GA.
To our many friends ••
our deep foil CIJlIftCIation
lor roar IoraIIy GIld frIondIbIp
during tba .... y1iar •••
".wIIh)'Oll a Verr Ifappr Holldayl
FROM ALL OF US AT
MACK'S SERVICE STATION
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
IIJerry Christmas 10 all our
friends I lIIay it be a t.uly
festive and joyous onel
w. W. BRANNEN
YOUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
One. apia the aJeam of eandle.
prompta our wish.. for yOU
for a Yulellde shining
with joy and gladne&lll ,
'22 XGFor"" 6
FRANIWN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO. GA.
